[THE SECOND VICTIM: TREATING THE HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS].
During their professional careers, physicians and other health care providers are repeatedly exposed to emotional stress. This is usually secondary to coping with the results of a medical error or complicated medical event. Generally, in the above cases, the patient and his/her family are in the center of the medical system, being "the first victim" of such an event, while the involved caregiver, who provided the medical service, is categorized as the "second victim". "Second victims" may feel anxiety, fear, guilt or anger and experience social withdrawal, which may lead to troubling memories, depression and insomnia. Over the years, this situation may lead to deterioration in his/her work and personal life and, in rare circumstances, may lead to pharmaceutical and even alcohol consumption. In the literature there are even some rare case reports of "second victims" who have committed suicide. To meet these challenges, several leading institutions in western countries have developed formal support programmes that allow health care providers to cope with their emotional distress by obtaining timely support in an emphatic, confidential, non-judgmental environment. The above scheme of support is not meant to disrupt any correct medical investigation or to stand between the "second victim" and his superiors, but rather to allow them to cope with these events. We believe that the time has come to develop national support programs appropriate to our culture and behavioural circumstances. Local health care organizations should build a supporting scheme for the "second victims", helping them to cope with these events, thereby assisting them to return to their daily work and former routine.